
picture Free!

w HEN your purchase

amounts to $2.00 or

over you will receive a

beautiful phototype

Twenty-fou- r styles to

select from. Ask to see

them

;ieaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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laititinc andt Mftirw. niflnnclinlv,
ipell when thousands have
tnt Electric timer am
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BTS NEW SEPARATOR

i Ittmoi Will Be Running Wednes
day. August 21.

Tinas- - Kerr, whoee separator ami
Nli..uulDt acre ilcslrovcd tiy hi ti -

mi oomnmtwn liillnwml hy lire
tamiiv, August 15. at hie home

North Cold auri iik euuntrv, .lid
lallss ant wheat to grow under hie
into it camp t getting a new

Shortly alter the accident
a new Runnel I eei- -

ailtoitiMt It' HtMlkfr Hlf..
hirtiaud. The order wa eent in

Neagle brothers of thieVitv.

DO YOU NEED

A CLOCK,

ATCH, RING,
WATCH CHAIN,
CHARM, SLT
SILVEk FORKS
KNIVES OR
SPOON'S OR AN
ftU&N CLOCK
or anything in the
J'lry line -

HuHUau I VI UWlloi lHtl,Kl ..)
""I" AM. d;!, , ,

UkHuQzicker
Jc'.rai optician
""e AlauoU.r and i.. ,.., .

The separator ami the reel ol the n
arrived iu Pendleton on Mon-da- v

anil if he.iiiK taken out to the farm
today. The threshing nutrlt will he at
work hy Wednesday, August 21.
ThiiH within Ave dayn from the time
.if the tleetructiiiii td f 1700 worth of
machinery and wheat, .Mr. Kerr will
tuts, hie new machine at work. The
eeparator, feeder, stacker, hell, etc.,
cost ahont $1500.

THISTLES AND DANDRUFF.

An Interacting Parallel and a Valuable
Deduction Therefrom.

Cutting down thistles no more re-

lieves the laud of thittlc than does
scouring the scalp cure dandruff. In
eat'h case permanent releief can only
MMM (rout eradicating permanently the
uauee. A germ that plows up the
scalp in searching lor the hair root
where it aaps the vitality, causes dand
ruff, falling liair, ami haidnesa. If
you kill that germ, you'll have M
danJruff, but a luxuriant suit of hair.
Newbro's Herpicide is the only hair
preparation in the World Unit cure"
dandruff, falling hair and baldness hy
killing the germ. "Destroy the cause,
you remove the effect."

Twine in a Tnraehar.
An Albany telegram says: A pecul-

iar threshing accideut happened near
hen yesterday. While the thresher
of in. hug V Rain was at work on the
farm ol H. Karsteus, near Albany,
a driver of a buudle wagon found a
ttve-pouii- d hall ol binding twine in
toe field,, lie plared it on bis wagon
with the bundles, intending to leave it
at the in. i '..ne. When unloading his
wagnn and watching fur the twine, tiis
fork caught the ball on the under side
ol a bundle, it eacaped the notice of
the feeder and weut into tiie machine.
When H reached the evlinder of course
IhtNtHI smash. The cylinder cap
tlew up iu the air and striking the belt
bounded over the machine. The rylin-de- r

and coueaves were broken, and
pieces of brokeu mat hinery were scat-
tered everywhere Several men had
narrow escapee, aud indeed it was al-

most miraculous that some were not
killed. The sepaiator tender had
been sitting ou the cap which blew off

not more then three minutes before
the accident.

Dearnesa Cannot oe cured
by local application., a. Ibey ...no. reach the
IocumiU portion ol tut owl. lueru 1. outy ou
way I

toim.
tlauici
huu

ia aud that u by conemu
aeule.. IHwIuvu i MMM by an in
udltlou ol the mucou. Uuiof ol the
it lube. Whuu lul tube gets in--

have a rurablluit wiuud or itupvr
feci beariug. and wheu il Is tiullrely closed
dealuea. l the reaull. aud unleu ihe ludauima
llou t an be takuii out ami HO. tuiiu realored Ui

IU normal coudlllou. hearing will be dealroyvil
torever , illue caaea out ol leu are caused b
oalarrh. which I. uothlug but au luttaur l

coudltlou ol the uiuoou. .urlacea. W will give
oue huudrod dollar, for auy caau of dafuo
icauaeU by caurrhj lhai cauuol be cured by
Rail's Catarrh Cure deml lor circular, free.

f. J. CHKNBV .V 00., Toledo. O.
Multl by all druggui., 7 .c

Hall' .. ij fill are the beat

For Sale.
About 300 bead of cows, calves ami

yearlings, auout 70 head of beef cattle
in the baud; alao, the nueet summer
range in the mountains lor sain,
let...- - half casb, balance iu oue year.
This is a bargain, luquire at this
office.

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
"Oue night iny brother's baby was

takeu with crjup," writes Mrs. J.C.
Snider oi Crittenden. Ky., "it seemed
it would strangle before we could get a
doctor, o we gave it Dr. King's New
Diaouvery, which gave uuick relief ami
permanently cured it. We always keep
it in the bouee to protect our children
from croup aud whooping cougb. It
cured me ol a chronic bronchial trou-
ble that no other remedy won I1 re-

lieve." Infallible lor coughs, colds,
throat and lung trouble. 60c and 11.
Trial bottles free at Tallman A Co.

"m PLED(ilD ARTICLES
wluding gentlemen's and ladies' gold and silver watches,

toC ii" km'1"' crrinK. chains and great variety of Jewelry
al extremely low prices durinR the month ol August,

pearly tor the bargains
P must Lumplete stock of furniture, linoleum, stoves,

gK Wockery and carpets.
cr tor plumbing and tinning given prompt attention

Joe Basler,
Main Street, Pendleton.

"OIL STOVES -

W.J.CLARKE & CO.
Opera Houtie block.

?W Line of Tents, Wagon
vers, Anti-ru- st Tinware,
General Hardware.

IN A SEMI-ARI- D REfllON

AN INT MOODY'S VISIT WITH UOVRRN- -
RNT RXPRRTS.

Mountain Waters Could 8a Used For Irri-
tation.

Bingham Springs, Aug. 20. -- Special
eorrespondnice. -- I note in the papers
that Congressman M.viilv ami irriga-
tion experts from Washington. D. C,are in Oregon on a MtMloo of loqalr,
to ascertain the ooadltloai affecting
reclamation of arid and s.mi-ari- d

lands. I presn ne manv people think
it is a mere junket of officials who at
the public expense are going about
the country to soe the sights. I am
disposed to take a difTerent eiew.People don't select hot midsummer
days ami travel across dnstv alkaline
plains in search of enjnment. The
idea is absurd. Furthermore, we are
prone always to ascribe wrong motives
to our officials, ami it refresh us
once in a while to take the opposite
view.

Certainly, if Congressman Moody
and the agricultural department repre-
sentatives look into this question ol
rid land reclamation, thev will tier-for-

valuable public service. The fu-
ture of the great west is tlejiendent in
large measure upon intelligent treat-
ment ol this theme by our federal gov-
ernment.

the Mountain Streams.
Up here is brought lorcibly to mind

the fad that there is a wealth of wa-
ter that might he used to increase the
productiveness of our lands. When
one thinks of the vast volume of wa-
ter Mowing down these western moun-
tains to the Colnmbia river, the enor-
mous stretches ! arid lands composed
Of decomposed basalt or volcanic ash,
and the wonderful results that might
come from bringing the water and the
very rich ash lands into . .intact, when
he thinks of these things he will con-
cede the rational demand for govern-
mental inquiry into the conditions
governing.

The problem It 'complicated. Any-
one can master the general principles

that water on volcanic ash lands will
cause wonderful production of fruits,
vegetables and grains. Hut the manner
in which the water is to lie utilized,
and the embarrassing questions ol
riparian rights ami equitable distribu-
tion and conservation ol the suppl,
these are reasons for carelul investiga-
tion hy scientific men from the na-
tional capital.

A Thousand Contributing Rivulets.
Kven here, past where the I'matiHe

river flows, reaching Pendleton dimin-
ished in volume and only large enough
to supply wtiat W. S. Ryers claims is
his for Houring mill purposes, are a
thousand small rivulets mining all
the summer long, aud everv mountain
canyon in the west lias as many. lur-
ing the early months enough water
tl tws to supply Mr. Myers ami thous-
ands of acres of arid lands. Later, the
lower part of the river uear Pendleton
runs almost dry.

Imagine then a scientifically con-

structed -- torage system that won hi re-

tain surplus waters in the early sum-
mer in immense reservoirs, to be given
out during (he time when water is
career. It would transform L mat la

county into a more productive region,
a region already wonderfully rich in
annually produced wealth. Mere is
the water. There near town are the
lands. Two elements in a great po-

tentiality. Aud it is because of this
potential future for this eemi-ari- d re-

gion that Congressman Mtsidy's junket
aud the visit of the experts Irom the
national capital hold promise of sub-
stantial results.

The Kasi Is Studying Us.
It is in the working out of these

problems of the utilisation of Nature's
resources for the development of an

region that the great west is
to uttaiu its possibilities. We ot the
west are ouly just now coming into
the observant attention of the control-
ling east. Those w ho dispense things
official ami governmental are beginning
to study us. Cairtnan Burton aud hie
committee ou rivers and harbors from
ttie uat'onal house have taken up the
study of our "open river to the sea"
question. That aolved, ami the stor-
age of surplus waters in the spring ac-

complished, our county will be a
place that compared with 'he present
status will suggest to the future that
some one diecovered it with a modern
Aladin lamp. L

CROOK COUNIY IRgluATION.

00,000 Acres to Be Put Under Water by
a New Company.

The covering of 00,000 acres of arid
laud in Crook county is the aim of a
new company, the Oregon Development
company, fl.000.0iX) authorised cai.i-tal- ,

incorporated last week at
J. K. Morrison, ot Minneapolis, Minn.,
it at the bead of tbe enterprise.

It contemplates bringing under irri-
gation a little valley on the upper

OorOO of the Deschutes river, known
as talker Basin. That basin includes
about 100,000 acres of excellent sage
brusti laud, and it i estimated that
about OO.UUO acrea of that area can be
brought uuuer the proposed irrigation
system. Tbe aoil is eo very porous,
however, that it will beau agpoojllfO
job to carry tbe water. It will he ne-

cessary to cement the canal in order
to prevent seepage that would euou ex-

haust the water supply. TUo soil U

said to be exceptionally ricli anu it is
free of stoues, water ouly beiug need-
ed u make it ideal larming laud.
But the altitude is about 4500 feet
above tbe eea, aud the temperature le

a that only tbe hardy crope flour- -

ere. It is adapted particularly
to L.itening cattle lor the market.

Mr. Morrison'- - attention was first
drawn to the Walker basiu last April,
and - i beu made a cureory

of tbe place, which conviuced
him that it woold he a good held for
au investment in irrigation works
Then be made a trip to the Kaat and
bearau arrangements which have ma
tured luto au orgauitatiou prepared to
go ahead with the project. A eurve)
lug crew will be put iu the held tin
week to locale route for ditches and
make est i male, of tbe cost of the im-

provement.
w a a

MUOOY PANT Y DIDN'T Tt)P.

Went Through to The Dalles And Will
Keluro Later.

Congressman M. A. Moody aud tiie
party ol irrigation aud forestry experts
from Wushiugtoii, D. C , did not make
tbe atop at Kaeteru po m la they in-

tended, hut weut through to The
Hallo, Mr. Moody's home, aud then
... Li. I ... Muukl Ui,uujit...ul.L. I.mIuV
fcu u.i.at.1. v " . viis-rvw- u" j

A .............. T.tuucu an. I Wm.Ii.mm.

day, Auguat 20 to 'il. they intend lo
return to r.anumi vregou euou ui
mftbu i hu t..nr lit the lUiIlll-arl- HUUU- -

tiee. Tbe party passed though PeuOle-tu-

ou Monday. The exact date) ol
their returu was nut yet known, as
stated to the bast Oregon tan, bul it is
thought it will occur during tbe ooiu- -

lug week.
a. e a

OOOU Y1BLD LluHT LAND.

P. J. Clbblns Naucb Preduees More Than
80 Bushels lo tbe Aers.

ri... P J. (lihhina farm IU Cold
Spriug, 14 miles north weet irom i'eii- -

dleton, has turned off a good crop tills
year, the average heing something
more than :ti) hushels to the acre.
Andrew Lr.rson. who has bad charge of
tbe farm, came into town todav with
this report, He had 1W81 sacks from
150 acres. The land is light arid usual-
ly yields considerably leas than 30
bWoolOi The farm is a part of what
has always heen known as the Dr.
Campbell place.

M. I, Logan, with whom Mr. Qlb
bins lives, At Cunningham. Wash.,
was in town with Mr. Larson, having
come down from Cunningham to at
tend to business connected with Mr.
Oihhins' affairs. Mr. Ingan will re
turn home tomorrow or next dav.

a
CLARK WOOD S TRIUMPH.

Gets Walla Walla Frutt
Fair Boyd Gels Nothing.

The Lender is disposed to be gener
ous toward its humbled foes, says tiie
Weston ex ler. In the hour of it
success ami triumph it never pauses to
commiserate with them, ami Bo won
der why they were born into a world
that tias offered them naught hut rJig
appointment, failure and sorrow.

As our readers will no doubt susivct.
these remark, are iarf 'Cit larl v applic
able to Boyd, of the Press. We pur
posely omit his title of "Colonel,"

hich has onlv been an embarrass
ment to hi in, inasmuch as he con hi
never live up to or adorn it in any
WAV. While llovd is still plodding
along iii ignoble and deserved obscur
ity, the edilor of the Leader is brought
in'o glittering prominence bv the un
solicited vet debiting honor of an ap
pointment as vice president o the
Walla Walla fruit fair.

The reason is obvious. While Bov.l
was darkle concocting his envious
slurs concerning our Kranklin county
ranch, whither we had gone, he said,
to introduce au improved breed of coy-
otes ami harvest our crop of badger
fioles, we have really been out there
promoting the lovelv arts ol Pomona
and Ceres, and causing the erstwhile
wilderness to bloom aim blossom, even
as the cheek of a radiant maiden upon
her lir-- t kiss. So r from being a
detriment, the badger holes are a
grenf convenience in setting out fruit
trees.

The difference between intelligent
performance and ignorant criticism is
thus illustrated. We have leen recog
nised as a successful horticulturist,
while if Boyd even gels a pass lie will
he fortunate hevond his deserts.

Gold: cold: Gold:
The late-- t K.ldoradn is reported to he

on Nome Citv Beach, Alaska. Thous
ands of people are hastening there,
many of whom will return broken in
health. Of what avail is gold when
health Is gone'.' (tuaril voor health
aitli toe best of all medicines
teller's Moinach Hitlers, and yon will
always have true wealth. The Bitters
are for people who have abused their
stomachs, or are naturally weak. It
will regulate the bowels, stir up the
liver, invigorate the ki Ittsv. sod V'
soluteiv cure indigent ion, const i pal ion,
malaria, chills ami fever. It is a na-

tural tonic, absolutely free from dan
gerous narcotics. D should he taken
to protect tie system from attacks ol
malaria, fever and ague. It's a gtsal
medicine to keep on loin I.

Railway Mall Clerks.
Tbe stand ngs ot (he three young men

who took the civil service examination
here recently (or admission to Ihe
ranks of railwav mail clerks, have
been made public. They are as

Charles L. French, Pendleton,
HI percent; Civile K. Finch, Poodle- -

t ho. no William J. Moore, walla
Walla, H-

-'. Kost A. Seeds, formerly
a clerk in the grocery store of Oliver
A f. ook in. eiainination several
in. it. i hs ago and is now running in a
mail car between Detroit and Albany
in w estern I Iregou .

m-- a at

For sale.
On account of departure 1 offer fur

sab- - my privale house, corner Johnson
ami Webb street, containing eight
rooms, alao a four room cottage aixl
two lots nerr school house.

.1 sHKIKUMAS

m YEARS, to, is. VBARI
of Stomach 1 rouble. So mat

let Low long standing.

NAU'S DYSPKPSIA CURK
WILL CUM ooooouoo

Ht want Ihe weakest eloioacha to
Moot, Tin. reuiedy will re lore the
stomal h lo normal auti healthy
eoDdllten II you have been ufrr-lu-

with b)pepla beglu laklug
tbl reuiady, aod tee i, . yuu will
gradually linprov.

For sale b) Tallman & Co. and
all lirst i lasb diuggists, or send to

Frank Nau, Portkad Hotel Fhar
macy, Portland, Oregon. Price

Ji.oo a bottle, U bottles for t.j,
express prepaid

Oregon's Most l amous Resort.

The Hotel Flavel
la uow open lor the tteuwm

Pineat equipped reaorl uurlb ol MoDtaray.
a.vsf y room lighted aud steam healed.
Viueal balbiug buacb on North Paeth. roast.
Luaurlou club House, he lading bowling al
ley, billiard ball aud aide bars. Teuuls
cuurta and many excelleut atireclloua. Oue
buudted roou., Bruaael carpced aud ouulalu
lug beat lurulluie money .end buy Loug
dialau.x lelephoui lu ottn--

Uoiel uudet uiauagaiueul oi t ... J. P Har-
vey. Pur rales, elc . add r oat. Hotel Plavel,
riavel, Oref OB, or ad lree J L. Mitchell,

MafquAa. B .lldlug. rurllaul..ireou

"Nerve Waste."
Oue ol the uioai helpful book on uerve

weakuea ever leaued la thai entitled "Nerre
Waste," by Dr. nawyer of nau Prauciaco, uow
lu iu dflb Ikousaud. Tbta work of au eipar
crleuoed aud imputable phy.lclau I lu agree
able coutrl to the vaat auui ol la. as aching
which prevail ou lkl lutereetlug ,t.,,. i It
abounds li. carefully coualdefed aud piacll. al
adfice, and ha Ihe two groat wedl of wla-do-

aud alucerity.
ll is vudoraed b Uplb the reliKlou and

secular pre 1 uv ulcugo Adveuca aay : "A
pc.uaal of the buuk aud the appllcatUMi uf lis
priuclpias will put beallh, hope aud u. ail lulu
Ihouaaud of Uvea that are uow auAriug
through i.rt vou m.paruuiii I."

The book la ll.tu by mall poaspald.
One ol the avosl lulereaUug chapter chapter

as, oil Nef vluea aud Nejva Tobiua has been
prluaed separately a a sample chapter, aud
wlU be aeul lu auy addreaa for stamp by Ibe
publiabers, TUB hACUrlC fUBUBUINO CO.,
Box JB6S, eaai fraud, u

oUadard remedy lor lilaSI
butiurrha ' d nuiisiiif

IN 4H HOURk. Cure kkS

net aaS Bladder Iruubla

WHO'LL BE S. P. PRESIDENT?

IDLB RUMOR THAT A. L. MONLSR TO

SUCCBBD C. M. HAYS.

or likely That Samuel Mtrse Fallon ot
the Alton System Win

Be Named.
Charles M. Hays has resigned the

presidency Of the Southern Pacific rail-
wav company, as was told lie otliet
dav in the telegrams to tbe Rast Ore
gonian from San I'rsncsn-o- , ami now
the gossips are busy trying to appoint
a man to take his place. A rumor

ig.it out frni Portland and finds place
in several newspaiers that A. L. Moh-le- r,

president of the o. R . N ., is to
succeed Have. The prediction was
made In a Portland railroad man who
as usual "is in a poattloo to obtain
the most accurate railroad informa-
tion.' The rumor will not be received
with credence, though the remarkable
changes in the railroad nil ami in
control of properties make almost m
thing possible in them. days.

A more reliable report is from the
Sim Francisco Call. The Call says:
"The resignation of Charles M llavs
as president oi the Southern Pacific
railroad is an assured fact ami it can
be staled on most positive authority
that his successor will he Samuel
Morse Felton, Ihe president of the
Chicago Alton railway company,
now located in Chicago.

"With the selection of Samuel Morse
Felton for the Southern Pacific rail
road there can he no doubt that the
I'll loll Pacific railroad has absorbed
tbe California svstem and the policy
of the local railroad will be directed
hereafter from the headquarters of (he
I'nion Pacific lines in Omaha."

Mr Ifohlor, however, i" accounted
one of the most skillful administrative
railroad officials in the entire country.
He has achieved a great success in the
0. R. it N. management.

Short Line Radueea Rales.
Idaho people will be pleased with

Ihe anni.tint'f i t that lieneral Pas-
senger Agent Hurley of the Oregon
Short Line has Announced thai the
company will shortly adopt a utnbrm
passenger rate of 4 cents er mile on
all its lines in Idaho. The present
maximum local rate is ." cents per
mile. Tin time lor putting Ihe re-

duced rate into effect has not been de-
finitely decided upon but it is an-
nounced that the change will he made
not later than .Unitary I Mr. Hurl, v
is quoted by the Salt Lake Tribune as
saving:

"Idaho has been making such strides
in population in the territory t'ibutarv
to our lines that the road feels justlHis!
in reducing Ihe 5 cent mileage.

"Western railroads can not run on
the same mileage DMll as eastern
roads because thev do tin, handle Hie
tralllt . Their running expenses are
consequently much higher in propor-
tion. Ten years ago, (or example,
Idaho hail something over half the
population it now has. In a sparselv
sell led country -- uch as that was, the
local business must lie 'iiiimporlant.
It was, therefore, necessary for a t

cell I rale to he colon e.l
"Ultimately, I expect that the short

Line will le on a 'A cent basi- - That
is the lowest permanent basis on which
a railroad can tie run with profit."
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First Kver in Pendleton
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Oregon Lumber Yard
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Lumber,
Lath,

ShinKlett,
FtuildiiiK Paper!

Tar Paper.
I. line and Cattest,

Moulding.
Pickets,

Plaster,
Hrick and Suud,
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Alta St., o). Court
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THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Fall and Winter Dress Goods
in Broad Variety

New OOdl arriving daily. Tddav in rei - ivt.l the mo.t handsome
lint- - ol vno tln ss Oodfl and fall outings over shown in the t tiy such as
Melrose Solid Granites. Cheviots. Woil I'eati de IV roll a
Suiting and Venetian

It's every lady's wish to own .i handsome blot k or colored suit, as
tbfl t .ist- may b ami by our low prices we make it a comparatively
Oily matter, whether in plain weaves .ir imported fancies The par-
ticular fabrics that we mention here arc the most up to date

A Hand5ome Line.
ot all wool Ftetu h AmMsBi in all the newest Pofliafl. Mttwfns The
prettiest, daliltit'st and newest nl as Iffsj ihv;1Ns ihoWD curliest here
I'leasure and good values await vou m this itoel

.lut Received
A large shtpmeiit ol OUtittl llannels. Diet BN COffttinljf the line--

and largest assoitment evei hanilletl in PondlotOlt, If you will make
a comparison ol values In this stock wo have no irar ol the result.
N.t prices alone but quality as well will interest vou

We absolutely guarantee you
the lowest peice.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Agents Butttrwick i Patttrnt,

VftUawBVBBBK f a f . t .i.v.i,.i.i will n.c, K.trr.ea van aaBjr,"M1; '' "I i..f tio nBit..sd, Umela,WW I ' n i v i ivrkim. I'Ik.IhV .JIB 1 ' " '!"' ! iFn4i..iiiaIka,
JIB 'aMsKsr I t.i.rckag

- yVSW ' ' ' e rill a lo I I ll . lit. n.,rr,,r ,. . Ift IM l 1 riSSo . is xi.tej 1 urinary ontaii ti iiuMiflu."v 1 1 ri
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